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Abstract

Water pollution has been an increasing concern for the authorities respon-
sible for planning and executing public policies. In this qualitative research, 
we have discussed the most sold pharmaceuticals in the São Paulo Metropoli-
tan Region, Brazil, and compared public policies focused on pharmaceuticals 
and environmental issues among countries/regions. For that, data provided 
by Close-Up International related to the sales of medicines in the São Paulo 
Metropolitan Region between April/2016 and April/2017 were collected and 
processed to identify and quantify the pharmaceutical products. The 300 most 
sold medicines in the São Paulo Metropolitan Region fall in 26 therapeutic 
classes, which include 159 drugs. The most sold pharmaceutical products 
group is nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) representing ap-
proximately 44.3% of the total. The ten most sold pharmaceuticals sum up 
1200 tons. Dipyrone is the first place in mass representing around 488 tons, 
followed by metformin with around 310 tons commercialized. Public policies 
focused on pharmaceuticals in the environment still need adjustments to im-
prove reinforcement, even in developed countries. There is no international 
standard on how to conduct the issue, each country adopting the public policy 
that best matches to the local. Brazil, despite having some legislation that ap-
proaches the theme, still lacks effective public policies and stakeholder aware-
ness. In this aspect, the need for improvement of the reverse logistics system, 
consumer orientation to the adequate disposal of unused/expired medicines, 
and the adoption of the unit-dose system as a therapeutic strategy is evident. 

Water Pollution; Environmental Monitoring; Environmental Health;  
Environmental Policy; Health Policy 
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Introduction

Access to quality water has been recognized by the United Nations as an essential right in realizing all 
other human rights (Resolution n. 64/292). Worryingly, however, the quality of water bodies has been 
deteriorating as a result of misuse of natural resources, causing scarcity, both in terms of quantity and 
quality 1. This situation requires urgent attention not only from environmental professionals but also 
from those in the health sciences 2.

Pharmaceuticals drugs are a particular group of pollutants that since the 1970s have aroused inter-
est of the scientific community due to the growing frequency and concentration of both pharmaceu-
ticals and metabolites in water, sediments and aquatic organisms 3. Such compounds are emerging 
pollutants, and most lack any ecotoxicological information or environmental regulation, despite the 
potential to cause many adverse effects on biota, including humans 4. Although some of them are 
degradable, their constant input into water bodies results in similar behavior to that of persistent 
substances and can cause a variety of impacts on aquatic life and health 5.

The projected growth in global medicine use was expected to increase by 4.5 trillion doses by 2020, 
an addition of 24% from 2015 6. The IMS Institute for Healthcare Informatics (New Jersey, United 
States) also points out that global medication spending was expected to rise by 29-32% by 2020, with 
an estimated 50% of the world’s population consuming more than one dose per person per day. It was 
forecast that global absolute pharmaceutical spending would increase from USD 182 billion in the 
period 2010-2015 to USD 349 billion in the period 2016-2020, i.e., an expansion of 91.8%. Concern-
ing Brazil, the prognosis indicated that consumption would reach 2.82 doses per person per day by 
2020 (an increase of 38%). The consequence of this global and national increase in pharmaceutical 
production and consumption is the potential greater quantity of these substances being released 
into the environment than it currently is. Some papers presented relatively accurate predictions of 
pharmaceuticals drugs concentration in wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) influents/effluents and 
surface water based on sales and consumption data 7,8,9. Thus, it is reasonable to infer that the higher 
sales and consumption are, the higher the concentration of pharmaceuticals drugs in the environment.

As in other regions of the world, concentrations of different types of pharmaceuticals drugs have 
been found in the water and sediment of the Billings and Guarapiranga reservoirs, which receive 
untreated sewage, despite supplying together drinking water to 6.4 million people in the São Paulo 
Metropolitan Region 10,11. The water collected and distributed from these reservoirs only goes through 
conventional treatment systems, which only makes a negligible reduction in concentrations 12.

In this work, we have presented an overview of pharmaceutical sales in the São Paulo Metropoli-
tan Region, which in its turn may indicate their potential release into local water bodies. Furthermore, 
we have compared the public policies associated with unit-dose systems (UDS) and disposal and 
reverse logistics employed in Brazil and other countries and regions in order to offer recommenda-
tions to improve public policies in planning and execution.

Material and methods

São Paulo Metropolitan Region

The São Paulo Metropolitan Region consists of 39 cities (Figure 1) with an estimated population of 
21.5 million in 2018, according to the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE). The São 
Paulo Metropolitan Region has robust economic activity with its regional Gross Domestic Product 
(GDP) of ~USD 250 billion. Nevertheless, the region presents several inequalities in terms of the pro-
portion of health units (hospitals, emergency units, clinics, diagnosis centers), GDP per capita and the 
proportion of households served by sanitation facilities (Table 1). If, on the one hand, the proportion 
of health units and GDP per capita indirectly expresses the potential of the population of each city to 
access medicine, on the other hand, the proportion of the population served by the sanitation facili-
ties denotes the potential for load of pharmaceuticals and their metabolites released into local aquatic 
ecosystems via untreated sewage. These numbers indicate that regional management of potential 
pharmaceutical loads in water bodies is challenging and quite heterogeneous among municipalities.
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Source of data and analysis

We have analyzed a set of secondary data obtained from scientific, technical, legal, and legislative 
literature. Close-Up International provided, under our request, a list of the 300 most marketed 
medicines in the São Paulo Metropolitian Region from April/2016 to April/2017, in which the masses 
(kg) of pharmaceuticals drugs circulating in the region were calculated based on the information on 
the medicine, the dosage form (tablet, suspension etc.), quantity by package, and the dose. As some 
pharmaceuticals drugs are made up of more than one medicine, we ascertained the mass of each 
one by adding up the masses of all medicines with the pharmaceuticals drugs in question. Close-Up 
International’s information considers wholesale and retail marketing in drugstores and by public and 
private sector hospitals. In Brazil, over-the-counter drugs are sold solely in drugstores; thus, data used 
in this work encompasses the whole market regarding over-the-counter drugs. Data did not include 
veterinary drugs, dermatological ingredients, and medicines traded in unregulated markets.

Following the survey and the standardization of the masses, we then organized the pharmaceu-
ticals according to their respective therapeutic classes, based on the 2010 national therapeutic form 
2010 of the Brazilian Ministry of Health 13 and the guide to generic medicines 14. As in some cases the 
same pharmaceutical may cover two or more therapeutic classes, we have adopted the class indicated 
in the pharmaceutical specialty dictionary 15.

Figure 1

Cities of the São Paulo Metropolitan Region, Brazil.
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Table 1

List of cities that form the São Paulo Metropolitan Region, Brazil, organized by population size. 

City Inhabitants 
(2010)

Health units 
(2009)

Health units/10,000 
inhabitants

GDP per capita – 
USD (2016)

Households served by 
sanitation facilities in 2017 (%)

São Paulo 11,253,503 2,541 2.3 14,849.99 95.7

Guarulhos 1,221,979 242 2.0 10,503.63 87.7

São Bernardo do Campo 765,463 308 4.0 13,332.55 95.9

Santo André 676,407 299 4.4 9,432.21 98.7

Osasco 666,740 177 2.7 27,800.23 89.1

Mauá 417,064 78 1.9 7,938.44 94.5

Mogi das Cruzes 387,779 140 3.6 8,743.39 85.3

Diadema 386,089 77 2.0 8,291.29 93.3

Carapicuíba 369,584 36 1.0 3,439.37 79.5

Itaquaquecetuba 321,770 37 1.1 4,746.14 67.6

Suzano 262,480 86 3.3 8,553.21 93.4

Taboão da Serra 244,528 44 1.8 7,873.50 97.9

Barueri 240,749 107 4.4 46,246.73 98.2

Embu das Artes 240,230 25 1.0 9,843.94 71.8

Cotia 201,150 55 2.7 12,238.02 51.0

Itapevi 200,769 28 1.4 13,955.80 62.4

Ferraz de Vasconcelos 168,306 21 1.2 3,982.24 81.8

Francisco Morato 154,472 23 1.5 2,101.01 41.9

Itapecerica da Serra 152,614 29 1.9 5,929.10 29.2

São Caetano do Sul 149,263 165 11.1 21,767.37 99.6

Franco da Rocha 131,604 24 1.8 4,335.34 62.7

Ribeirão Pires 113,068 50 4.4 6,491.23 72.9

Santana de Parnaíba 108,813 12 1.1 17,080.83 41.1

Jandira 108,344 17 1.6 7,403.98 74.8

Poá 106,013 27 2.5 9,857.84 99.1

Caieiras 85,529 31 3.6 7,258.80 73.9

Mairiporã 80,956 30 3.7 4,538.34 21.9

Arujá 74,905 25 3.3 14,446.77 68.6

Cajamar 64,114 18 2.8 46,490.06 89.1

Embu-Guaçu 62,769 9 1.4 4,083.01 36.8

Santa Isabel 50,453 14 2.8 5,810.00 46.7

Rio Grande da Serra 43,974 13 3.0 3,078.49 51.5

Vargem Grande Paulista 42,997 10 2.3 9,167.20 32.7

Juquitiba 28,737 12 4.2 3,733.51 13.9

Biritiba Mirim 28,575 5 1.7 6,104.27 47.8

Guararema 25,844 2 0.8 12,954.15 46.0

Pirapora do Bom Jesus 15,733 5 3.2 3,898.05 50.3

Salesópolis 15,635 4 2.6 3,036.52 51.6

São Lourenço da Serra 13,973 5 3.6 3,333.90 28.3

Total 19,682,975 4,831 2.5 10,632.58 89.5

GDP: Gross Domestic Product. 
Notes: data of inhabitants, health units (hospitals, ambulatories, clinics, diagnosis centers) and GDP were extracted from 2010 Demographic Census of 
the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE. http://www.ibge.gov.br). Data of sanitation facilities were extracted from the Brazilian National 
System of Information about Sanitation (SNIS. http://www.snis.gov.br/). Currency conversion from Brazilian Real to US Dollar from the Brazilian Central 
Bank (BRL 1,00 = USD 0,2602).
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Comparisons on public policies were based on the analysis of the regulations on the UDS, the 
disposal and reverse logistics of unused/expired medicines in the United States, Canada, European 
Union and, Brazil. The inclusion of Canadian information stems from the fact that this country pres-
ents the broadest management plan for chemicals, which includes pharmaceutical drugs, an interest-
ing aspect for comparative assessments.

Results

The 300 most sold medicines in the São Paulo Metropolitan Region fall into 26 therapeutic classes 
and 159 pharmaceuticals drugs, totaling 1,499 tons (Supplementary Material: http://cadernos.ensp.
fiocruz.br/static//arquivo/suppl-e00192319_1464.pdf). Of this total, 1,200 tons (~85%) refer to 
only ten substances (Table 2). The therapeutic class with the highest sold mass is nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs, representing 44.3%, followed by antidiabetics, electrolytes/nutrition, and anti-
hypertensives, accounting for 20.8%, 6.7%, and 4.5% respectively. It is important to emphasize the 
lack of information on the pharmacokinetics and toxicological behavior of metabolites for most listed 
substances. It represents a critical data gap for the environmental monitoring and control of these 
substances in the environment. Thus, the present data might help to define which pharmaceuticals 
should be prioritized, in terms of potential input load into natural ecosystems and drinking water, 
for the development of studies regarding their impacts on biota, environment, and humans. Of the 
ten pharmaceuticals with the largest mass marketed, only four contain information regarding the 
percentage of excretion in its unaltered form in their respective leaflets.

Hormones are not among the top sold medicines in terms of mass because of their typical low dos-
age and concentration, although they exert significant impacts on organisms and ecosystems. Data on 
sales at the São Paulo Metropolitan Region reveal that 11 hormones were traded in the region during 
the period analyzed, dominated by dienogest and estradiol, which together account for 85% of the 
total mass of traded hormones (Table 3).

Antimicrobials account for 26.14 tons, which represents 1.74% of the total mass of pharmaceu-
ticals drugs traded. Cephalexin, amoxicillin and, ciprofloxacin add up to 72% of the mass of antimi-
crobials here listed.

Table 2

Ranking of the 10 most sold pharmaceutical drugs at the São Paulo Metropolitan Region, Brasil, between April/2016 and April/2017, after processing 
data provided by Close-Up International. 

Active principle Commercialized mass (kg) Drug class Excretion in unaltered form (%)

Dipyrone 488,445 Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs *

Metformin 310,067 Antidiabetics 100

Paracetamol 94,881 Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 3.5-5.0

Phenylephrine 57,202 Nasal decongestant -

Chlorpheniramine 56,666 Anti-allergy and antihistamines -

Losartan 42,337 Antihypertensives 4.0

Sodium bicarbonate 41,709 Antacids *

Citric acid 39,895 Antacids *

Ibuprofen 37,110 Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs 1.0

Zinc 33,747 Electrolytes and nutrition *

* Values not specified at the package leaflets.
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Discussion

Dipyrone is broadly consumed in Brazil, although it is banned in some countries because of its rela-
tionship with agranulocytosis and other blood dyscrasias 16. Its original form and metabolites are 
easily found in wastewater from sewage treatment plants in many cities, as such, it is no surprise that 
is the pharmaceutical with the highest concentration reported in Latin America among many emer-
gent pollutants 17. A prioritization ranking for environmental monitoring of emergent pollutants in 
aquatic environments positioned dipyrone in a group of low toxicity, but high exposure potential 
scores 18. Such level of exposure is a function of the high consumption due to its low cost and strong 
analgesic effect, which is enhanced by the possibility of purchasing over-the-count drugs 19. Dipyrone 
and its metabolites caused toxic effects in fish, mostly DNA damage, reaching the ultrastructural level, 
in concentrations from 50ng.L-1 16. In most of the cities that form the São Paulo Metropolitan Region, 
the sewage systems do not serve a significant part of inhabitants (Table 1); thus, untreated sewage 
flows to the main reservoirs that supply the population within the São Paulo Metropolitan Region: 
Guarapiranga and Billings 20. The sewage collected is subjected to conventional physical-chemical 
treatments, which do not remove satisfactorily dipyrone or its metabolites, the last recognized as 
more persistent and toxic; removal from water ranges from 45% to 68% (4-formylaminoantipyrine: 
4-FAA and 4-methylaminoantipyrine: 4-MAA, respectively) 19. Hence, taking into account the con-
siderable mass of this active component sold at the São Paulo Metropolitan Region, we can infer that 
the exposure level for local biota is potentially high.

Metformin is the most prescribed drug for anti-diabetic treatment worldwide for type-2 dia-
betes (non-insulin-dependent) 21. In Brazil, metformin dominates the oral hypoglycemic market 
with a market share of 57.5% of this class of pharmaceuticals drugs in 2012 22. Metformin was 
freely distributed to patients through the Farmácia Popular Program, a program launched in 2004 that  
was discontinued in 2018.

Prevalence of type-2 diabetes in Brazil has grown, with obesity as the main risk factor, reaching 
11.2% in São Paulo in 2013 23, and it is inferred that type-2 diabetes costed USD 1,844 per patient in 
2010 in São Paulo 24. It was discussed that the government should enforce policies for the prevention 
of diabetes and its secondary complications to tackle the rising costs for the public health system, 
which in our view may consequently reduce the load of metformin in the environment. However, 
prescriptions of metformin are expected to rise because it has been successfully tested as an anticancer 

Table 3

Mass of hormones more commercialized at the São Paulo Metropolitan 
Region, Brazil, between April/2016 and April/2017, after processing data 
provided by Close-Up International. 

Active ingredient Mass sold (kg)

Dienogest 1,564.92

Estradiol 1,339.44

Drospirenone 127.88

Testosterone 126.64

Ciproterone 67.56

Ethynilestradiol 58.63

Levonorgestrel 56.46

Noretisterone 54.07

Levotiroxine 14.16

Desogestrel 4.90

Gestodene 0.95

Total 3,415.62
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agent 25 and weight loss drug both for diabetic and non-diabetic individuals 26, also being used for 
treatment of polycystic ovaries and excreted in its original form through urine 21. Despite metformin 
and its biodegraded product granylurea being recognized as recalcitrant in surface water 8, it remains 
poorly monitored in the environment and only a few papers report its occurrence and fate 27. Metfor-
min acts as an endocrine disruptor and inhibits the growth of organisms, namely fish, Daphnia, algae, 
earthworm and humans 28,29, although its ecological risk is classified as low 30.

Revised data about metformin in the environment revealed that the maximum concentration ever 
found was 248µg/L in raw water in the United States; surface water concentrations of metformin 
are also related to the population age structure and local sewage contributions 27. To date, there is 
no data about the concentration of metformin or granylurea in water and wastewater from the São 
Paulo Metropolitan Region. However, these two compounds may be present in most water bodies 
and urban reservoirs of the São Paulo Metropolitan Region, taking into account the relationship 
between prescription levels and concentration in the environment 27, not to mention the fact that a 
proportion of untreated sewage flows directly into water bodies and WWTPs do not remove these  
compounds completely 31.

Paracetamol (acetaminophen) is an analgesic broadly consumed in Brazil as an alternative to 
dipyrone and ibuprofen. It was found in the superficial waters, influent and effluent of WWTPs in 
many countries 19,29,32. Paracetamol was found in Brazil in raw water (0.01-1,222.6ng.L-1) and drink-
ing water (< 0.20-453.6ng.L-1) 33. Its presence was reported in the São Paulo Metropolitan Region 
in 74% (n = 42) of superficial water samples collected at Guarapiranga Reservoir but without any 
significant concentration 11. The excretion rate is 80.9% and its removal from water and wastewater 
varies between 95% and 100% 19,32. Paracetamol is often ranked in intermediary positions in the lists 
for environmental monitoring 18,29, despite its high frequency in samples and high concentration. 
Additionally, its active metabolite N-acetyl-p-benzoquinone imine is considered potentially toxic to 
the liver and kidneys 34.

Phenylephrine and chlorpheniramine are poorly mentioned and have never been reported in 
environmental matrices in Brazil, probably because they are MEOCS (Matthew Effect Orphaned 
Chemicals) 35. Phenylephrine is a nasal decongestant used in single- and multiple-ingredient over-
the-counter drugs 36. However, some papers classified phenylephrine as a drug of abuse, considering 
that it is a metabolite of the stimulant ephedrine 37,38. Its removal was inferred by 55% after sewage 
was submitted to pre-treatment for solid removal, primary treatment to eliminate suspended mate-
rial, activated sludge biological treatment and final clarification 39. There is a lack of information 
about the toxicity, despite it may be moderate 40.

Losartan is an anti-hypertensive that became an affordable treatment and increased its mar-
ket share in Brazil from < 5% to 53% in ten years 41. It is present in waters in many places in Latin 
America, including São Paulo Metropolitan Region 11,17,42,43. Losartan seems to have low toxicity 44, 
but potentially bioaccumulates and can generate cyanide ions by reaction with sodium hypochlorite 
in WWTP 45.

Ibuprofen was one of the pharmaceuticals with the highest frequency in drinking water and 
presented the highest concentration of all in Latin America 17,43. The minimum and maximum con-
centrations varied in Brazilian raw water (0.02-4,155.5ng.L-1) and drinking water (< 0.66-16.9ng.L-1) 
33. Despite its high frequency, ibuprofen is a low priority for monitoring 18; it may cause adverse 
effects in some organisms and its presence in WWTP effluent represents a high potential of envi-
ronmental risk 32. Advanced oxidation process (AOP) removed > 90% of Ibuprofen from water in  
laboratory experiments 33.

Natural and synthetic hormones can undergo interconversion through their metabolization by 
aerobic and anaerobic organisms, which also contributes to environmental pollution in densely 
populated urban centers 46.

Dienogest is prescribed as a next-generation oral contraceptive. It undergoes rapid direct photol-
ysis and forms complex products with pH between 2 and 7 47. Complete and facile photodegradation 
of dienogest occurs in sunlit surface water, although it might be environmentally persistent through 
product-to-parent reversion and formation of bioactive transformation products 47. Data about 
dienogest occurrence in wastewater and surface water is rare because analytical methods to detect 
it in such matrices have only been developed recently 48. Only a few papers reported the presence of 
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dienogest in environmental matrices, but ecotoxicological effects remain unknown 49. Considering 
that dienogest is the most sold hormone in terms of mass within the São Paulo Metropolitan Region, 
it ought to be assessed and monitored in water bodies to evaluate possible environmental/health risks.

Antimicrobials are a therapeutic class that arouses great concern due to their environmental 
impacts 50. Although its commercialized mass is small in comparison to other pharmaceuticals drugs, 
it is important to note that this specific group must be observed carefully, as there are several envi-
ronmental and human risks associated with its inappropriate use and disposal.

Public policies: United States, European Union, Canada and Brazil 

•	 Monitoring	pharmaceutical	programs	in	water	bodies

Most countries do not execute continuous drug monitoring programs in drinking water because of 
the high cost, low availability of technologies and analytical methods and lack of laboratory infra-
structure 51. Therefore, most of the available data on the occurrence of pharmaceuticals drugs in 
water bodies and drinking water comes from academic projects carried out to develop, test and adjust 
methods of detection and analysis of drugs in the environment.

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) established the Unregulated Contaminant Moni-
toring Rule (UCMR), which is in its fourth edition, in order to publish once every five years a list of up 
to 30 unregulated contaminants that public water systems must monitor 52. The 2016 edition did not 
mention any pharmaceutical drug, but the former edition registered seven hormones: 17-β-estradiol, 
17-α-ethinyl estradiol, 16-α-hidroxiestradiol, equilin, estrone, testosterone, and 4-androstene-
3,17-dione. During the years covered by the UCMR, toxicological essays and ecological risk assess-
ments are carried out based on concentrations reported in monitoring. Depending on the results, EPA 
includes the contaminant on the Candidate Contaminant List (CCL) or removes it from the monitoring 
list. The CCL prioritizes the contaminants to be assessed in terms of toxicological effects. After the 
publication of the CCL, the EPA decides on at least five contaminants present in the list to undergo 
regulation. If a contaminant fulfills all the criteria, EPA publishes the Maximum Contaminant Level 
Goal and the National Primary Drinking Water Regulation. Even though these mechanisms are essential 
to regulate emerging contaminants, they are not enough to meet the demand for monitoring drugs 
in water bodies.

The European Union follows the Directive 2013/29/EU, which requires a “watch list” to be created 
by the European Commission with the contaminants to be monitored. Depending on the results, a 
prioritization list includes the contaminants that are often detected in water with concentrations 
that can cause effects on human health and ecosystems. The most recent list released in 2018 fol-
lowed the analysis of the Joint Research Centre 53. The European Commission is developing strategic 
approaches to tackle pharmaceuticals in the environment, but each State-Member regulates the 
pharmaceuticals and the maximum levels within its territory 54. The Strategy Micropoll implemented 
in Switzerland is a good example of how to tackle the pollution caused by micropollutants, such as 
pharmaceuticals 55.

In 2006, the Government of Canada launched the Chemicals Management Plan (CMP) to reduce 
the risks of chemicals to human health and the environment. The plan provides the basis to formulate 
national public policies and includes investments to advance research and environmental monitoring, 
including pharmaceuticals and personal care products. Since then, assessments have included over 
4,300 chemical priorities under the CMP; more than 2,700 substances have been assessed, and over 
130 were concluded to be toxic 56.

Brazilian national legislation does not regulate the pharmaceuticals in drinking water and the 
environment. The monitoring initiatives come from academics and some environmental agencies, 
such as the São Paulo State Environmental Company (CETESB). Brazil still lacks an official prioritiza-
tion list of pharmaceuticals to be assessed and monitored in water, so the present paper contributes 
by clarifying this situation and offering information for accomplishing this task.
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•	 Unit-dose	systems

The rational use of medicines assumes that patients will receive the appropriate drugs for their 
clinical needs, in doses that meet their requirements and for an adequate period at the lowest cost for 
them and their community 57. The United States, Canada, and Europe adopt UDS, which significantly 
reduce losses, costs, and prescription errors 58. The principle is always the same: patients purchase 
medicines in the exact prescribed dosage and period; hospitals deliver the unit-doses according to the 
patient’s requirements.

Brazilian patients often acquire more medicines than prescribed because packages are sold either 
sealed, in primary (blister packaging), or secondary packaging (cartons), which impedes fractioning. 
Despite national regulation intended to establish the possibility of fractioning packages to provide 
the unit-doses, drugstores have not adopted the UDS. Excessive dispensing reached up to 200% for 
azithromycin and most of the medicines were distributed up to 30% in excess by the pharmacy of a 
public health unit at the São Paulo Metropolitan Region 59. These numbers indicate the significant 
increase of costs for the public health system, the imminent risk of self-medication, and the poten-
tial load of pharmaceuticals in the environment, which in its turns will generate ecological impacts 
and externalities for users of the public water supply by increasing treatment costs, that could be all 
avoided by the UDS.

•	 Pharmaceuticals	disposal	and	reverse	logistics

The United States has not implemented a national program for reverse logistics of pharmaceuticals. 
Initiatives are limited to the local scale and for those the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) 
has established three ways of disposing of pharmaceuticals in domestic usage that are no longer 
needed 60: (i) take-back programs, not available in the whole country; (ii) flushing down the sink or 
toilet (especially when harmful to others and where take-back is not available) and; (iii) disposal in 
household trash, except those on the FDA flush list.

In Europe, the European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations (EFPIA) out-
lines the majority of reverse logistics programs for pharmaceuticals 61. Directive 2004/27/CE estab-
lishes that State-Members will ensure the creation of adequate collection systems for medicines that 
are unused or have expired. In 2013, 19 of 27 State-Members have implemented collection systems 
in their territories, with some national variations 61. More than half of the collection programs are 
supported by the pharmaceutical industry, with drugstores as the main collection point 62.

Canada does not have national regulation regarding the collection of unused/expired medicines 
61. Most Canadian provinces base their collection systems on the ability to ensure safety for consum-
ers and children, reduce costs, improve therapeutic results, and diminish potential environmental 
impacts 63. In the case that collection systems are not available, the Government of Canada recom-
mends disposal of the unused/expired medicines in the household trash. Nevertheless, they do not 
recommend flushing any medicines down sinks or toilets.

In 2018, the Brazilian Health Regulatory Agency (Anvisa) regulated the practices in managing 
health systems residues (HSR) when health institutions (hospitals, ambulatories, clinics, etc.), drug-
stores and medicine distributors dispose of pharmaceuticals drugs (Resolution n. 222/2018). The reso-
lution states that medicines that do not pose radiological, chemical, or biological risks must be dealt 
with through reverse logistics. Although other national regulations try to implement reverse logistics 
for pharmaceuticals, they are ineffective.

Regulations and programs to monitor pharmaceuticals in the environment vary among countries, 
as do the disposal and management of health residues. However, it seems that Brazil lacks initiatives 
and specific regulation when compared to other countries. Thus, we offer eight recommendations in 
order for Brazil to minimize the potential environmental/health impacts caused by the inadequate 
disposal of pharmaceuticals drugs (Box 1).
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Box 1

Suggestions of public policies to be implemented in Brazil regarding pharmaceuticals drugs in environment.

Suggestion How? Who?

To disseminate information to users about the 
environmental risks that medicine use presents 
(consumption and disposal)

Vehicles of communication (television, 
radio, social media and orientation in health 

establishments)

Brazilian Ministry of Health, Anvisa and 
pharmaceutical industry

To raise awareness among health professionals 
involved in the dispensing and marketing of 
medicines

Campaigns and events Brazilian Ministry of Health, Anvisa and 
pharmaceutical industry

To teach in the courses of the health area (from 
technician to superior) actions of prevention 
of disposing of pharmaceutical drugs in the 
environment

Inclusion of the theme in curricula of 
technical and superior courses

Brazilian Ministry of Education, Brazilian 
Ministry of Health, education and 

research institutes and universities

To make mandatory the presentation of 
information about the disposal of the medicine in 
its packaging

Specific regulation and surveillance Brazilian Ministry of Health and Anvisa

To call the pharmaceutical industry under its 
responsibility as established in the National Solid 
Waste Policy

Specific regulation and surveillance Brazilian Ministry of Environment

To effectively adopt the unit-dose system in health 
facilities

Specific regulation Brazilian Ministry of Health and Anvisa

To make mandatory the fractioning of prescription 
medicines, in the exact amount for the treatment

Specific regulation Brazilian Ministry of Health and Anvisa

To promote the theme of pharmaceutical residues 
in schools through environmental education

Inclusion of the theme in school curricula Brazilian Ministry of Education and 
Brazlian Ministry of Health

To create an environmental monitoring 
prioritization list for pharmaceutical drugs

Partnership between academia, 
environmental regulators and those 

responsible for production and distribution 
for financing and prioritization

Environmental organs of the federal 
and state spheres, research institutes, 

universities and the pharmaceutical 
industry

To develop and apply analytical methods for 
monitoring pharmaceutical drugs, metabolites 
and pharmaceutical degradation products in 
water bodies

Partnership between academia, 
environmental regulators and those 

responsible for production and distribution 
for financing and prioritization

Environmental organs of the federal 
and state spheres, research institutes, 

universities and the pharmaceutical 
industry

Anvisa: Brazilian Health Regulatory Agency.

Final considerations

The presence of pharmaceuticals drugs in the environment has been repeatedly reported throughout 
the world in scientific and technical literature. For some pharmaceuticals drugs , there is concrete 
evidence pointing to their environmental/health impacts, although the effects of the vast majority of 
these substances remain unknown. As analytical methods, techniques and equipment have developed 
in recent years, new information on the spread and impact of pharmaceuticals drugs in the environ-
ment has helped to better plan of actions and implementation of public policies around the world.

The type and amount of medicine sold in the São Paulo Metropolitan Region indicate the phar-
maceuticals drugs that can potentially accumulate in water bodies, especially urban reservoirs. The 
prioritization of pharmaceuticals drugs both in terms of detection and monitoring in the environ-
ment and the water requires the integration of mass sold data with other chemical and environmental 
attributes of such substances.
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Public policies related to the consumption, disposal and reverse logistics of medicines are critical. 
Several countries envisage mechanisms to minimize the load of pharmaceuticals into the environ-
ment, varying only in specific operational details. In Brazil, national regulations already address this 
issue. However, the deficit of coverage in the sanitation network compounded by the lack of infor-
mation of agents working with medicines on how to correctly dispose of it (from users and health 
professionals to distribution chains and sales) results in ineffective enforcement of existing regula-
tions and greater exposure to environmental/health risks. In addition to possible improvements in 
legal texts, it is necessary to invest in campaigns to raise awareness of the problem, especially aimed 
at health professionals involved in dispensing and marketing medicines. If properly instructed, these 
agents will be able to disseminate the correct medical disposal guidelines to patients and consumers. 
Besides, it is essential to hold the pharmaceutical industry to account, from the recognition that its 
products are pollutants and the establishment of an effective reverse logistics structure to supporting 
the development of techniques and methods of detection, monitoring and remediation of pharma-
ceuticals, metabolites, and pharmaceuticals degradation products in the environment. In this sense, 
pharmaceutical industries should help finance the costs of the analytical methods required to assess 
and monitor pharmaceuticals in the environment by independent organizations.

Finally, the adoption of the UDS may contribute to reducing the environmental impacts of phar-
maceuticals, with the additional benefit of minimizing risks of intoxication, self-medication, and 
consequent reduction in costs. This model has proven to be highly efficient in several countries. If 
Brazil overcomes this barrier, it could reduce water treatment and monitoring costs and increase the 
safety of drinking water for the population.
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Resumo

A poluição da água tem preocupado cada vez mais 
as autoridades responsáveis pelo planejamento 
e execução das políticas públicas no Brasil. Esta 
pesquisa qualitativa discute os produtos farma-
cêuticos mais vendidos na Região Metropolitana 
de São Paulo, Brasil, e compara as políticas públi-
cas focadas em produtos farmacêuticos e questões 
ambientais, entre países e regiões. Foram coletados 
e processados os dados fornecidos pela Close-Up 
International sobre vendas de medicamentos na 
Grande São Paulo entre abril de 2016 e abril de 
2017, para identificar e quantificar esses produtos. 
Os 300 medicamentos mais vendidos na Grande 
São Paulo pertencem a 26 classes terapêuticas e 
incluem 159 fármacos. Os produtos farmacêuticos 
mais vendidos pertencem ao grupo dos anti-infla-
matórios não esteroides (AINES), representando 
aproximadamente 44,3% do total. Os dez produtos 
farmacêuticos mais vendidos somam 1.200 tone-
ladas. A dipirona liderou o ranking em termos de 
massa, com cerca de 488 toneladas, seguida pela 
metformina, com 310 toneladas comercializadas. 
As políticas públicas focadas nos produtos farma-
cêuticos e sua presença no meio ambiente ainda 
requerem ajustes, mesmo nos países desenvolvi-
dos. Não existe uma norma internacional para 
lidar com essa questão, e cada país adota a política 
pública mais adequada para o contexto local. O 
Brasil já dispõe de alguma legislação sobre o te-
ma, mas ainda faltam políticas públicas efetivas e 
uma melhor conscientização dos atores envolvidos. 
Portanto, há uma necessidade evidente de melho-
rar o sistema de logística reversa, com orientação 
dos consumidores em relação ao descarte adequado 
dos medicamentos não utilizados ou vencidos e a 
adoção do sistema de dose unitária como estratégia 
terapêutica. 
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Resumen

La contaminación del agua ha sido una creciente 
preocupación para las autoridades responsables de 
planificar y ejecutar políticas públicas. Esta inves-
tigación cualitativa trata sobre los productos far-
macéuticos más vendidos en la Región Metropoli-
tana de São Paulo, Brasil, y además compara las 
políticas públicas centradas en cuestiones farma-
céuticas y ambientales entre países/regiones. En 
este sentido, los datos proporcionados por Close-
Up International, relacionados con las ventas de 
medicinas en la Región Metropolitana de São Pau-
lo entre abril/2016 y abril/2017, se recogieron y 
presentaron para identificar y cuantificar los pro-
ductos farmacéuticos. Las 300 medicinas más ven-
didas en la Región Metropolitana de São Paulo se 
incluyeron en 26 clases terapéuticas, que incluye-
ron 159 medicamentos. El grupo de productos far-
macéuticos más vendido es el de los medicamentos 
antiinflamatorios no esteroides (AINE), represen-
tando aproximadamente un 44,3% del total. Los 
10 productos farmacéuticos más vendidos llegaron 
a alcanzar las 1.200 toneladas. La dipirona está en 
primer lugar, alrededor de 488 toneladas, a la que 
le sigue la metformina con cerca de 310 toneladas 
comercializadas. Las políticas públicas centradas 
en productos farmacéuticos y medioambiente to-
davía necesitan ajustes para mejorar su fortale-
cimiento, incluso en los países desarrollados. No 
existe un estándar internacional sobre cómo ges-
tionar este asunto, cada país adopta las políticas 
públicas que mejor se ajustan a su entorno. Bra-
sil, a pesar de contar con algo de legislación que se 
centra en esta cuestión, todavía adolece de políticas 
públicas efectivas, así como una falta de sensibili-
zación de los agentes responsables. En este aspecto, 
es evidente la necesidad de mejorar el sistema de 
logística inversa, así como la orientación al consu-
midor para desechar adecuadamente las medicinas 
no usadas/caducadas, y la adopción de un sistema 
de dosis unitarias como estrategia terapéutica. 
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